The CWB acknowledges that

Seele Pilsen S.R.O.

Podnikatelska 13, Pilsen, 30100 Czech Republic

is Certified to CSA Standard W47.1
Certification of Companies for Fusion Welding of Steel

In the DIVISION 1

INITIAL CERTIFICATION DATE: February 10, 2016

Scope: Fabrication of structural and miscellaneous steel for buildings for the Canadian market.

Registrar & Manager Q.A.  
Authorized Signing Officer

Certification is validated yearly via a "Letter of Validation", a copy of which is available from the company.

The Canadian Welding Bureau is accredited by the Standards Council of Canada

LETTER OF VALIDATION

The CWB acknowledges that

**Seele Pilsen S.R.O.**
Podnikatelska 13  Pilsen, , 30100, Czech Republic

is certified to **CSA Standard W47.1**

"**Certification of Companies for Fusion Welding of Steel**"

In the DIVISION 1

for the period **June 30, 2020 to July 29, 2021**

**Company Code: SEELE1**

**Scope:** Fabrication of structural and miscellaneous steel for buildings for the Canadian market.

Reason for Issue: Renewal
Issue Date: June 01, 2020

*For the latest CWB certification Documents & Forms and Certification Terms & Conditions, please visit: [www.cwbgrou.org](http://www.cwbgrou.org)*

Registrar

8260 Parkhill Drive, Milton, Ontario L9T 5V7
1-800-844-6790 | Int 905-542-1312 | Fax: 905-542-1318
Email: info@cwbgrou.org | Web: [www.cwbgrou.org](http://www.cwbgrou.org)